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STUDENT HOST DECLARATION FORM
Name of Student Host
Name of Prospective Student-Athlete(s)

Date(s) of Official Visit

Your role as a student host is very important in the recruiting process for LSU. You are
expected to display responsible behavior in addition to abiding by all NCAA (Bylaw 13.6. 7.5),
SEC and LSU regulations, as follows:
I)

Only one (I) student-athlete per day can serve as an official visit student host.

2)

You may not be a voluntary or designated student host on a required day off.

3)

A maximum of $40 for each day of the visit may be provided by a member of your coaching
staff to cover the actual cost of entertainment for you, the prospect and up to four family
members accompanying the prospect, excluding the cost of meals and campus athletic events.
You may receive an additional $20 per day for each additional prospect that you host.
(a) Intended for expenses such as movie tickets and snacks
(b) May not be used to purchase souvenirs (e.g., shirts, balls, etc.)

4)

You may receive a maximum of three complimentary meals for each day of the visit and a
complimentary admission (no hard tickets) when accompanying a prospect to a campus
athletics event (provided you are accompanying the prospect during the events).

5)

No cash may be given to any visiting prospect (or anyone else).

6)

Use of a vehicle may not be provided or arranged by a coach, staff member or booster.

7)

You may not allow the prospect to use or drive your car.

8)

You may not transport the prospect or anyone else accompanying the prospect more than 30
miles from campus.

9)

Do not allow recruiting conversations between a prospect and a booster.

l 0)

A visiting prospect may request/engage in recreational workout activities provided they are
not organized/observed by the coaching staff and the prospect receives medical clearance from LSU trainer.
You are responsible for making sure prospect(s) return to lodging by no later than I am.

11)

a-e)*
*Drul!s
.
- and alcohol mav not be involved in the recruitine: visit (re!'.rardless of the nrosnect's

I certify that I have read the above instructions and hereby acknovvledge the receipt of$ - - for
entertainment expenses associated with hosting the above named prospective student-athlete(s).
Signature of Student Host

Date

Signature of Head Coach or Designee

Date

L5U CDtnPLIRNC£
PROSPECT DECLARATION FORM

In an effort to monitor the recruiting process and provide a safe environment f o r our prospective
student-athletes, the L S U Athletics Department has designated behavioral standards/or our student
hosts and prospective student-athletes. The communication o f this process to you as a recruit has
been done through the official visit letter and through yow· conversations with the L S U coaching
staff I hope that you will choose L S U for its academic excellence, athletic prowess, and strong moral
integrity. I fyou have any concerns about your visit, please contact me at your convenience.
Joe Alie, a
Athletics Director

I, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, completed an official visit to LSU and certify that the following
statements are true and accurate.
* I have not received transportation to and from campus in excess of my actual round-trip
transportation costs.
* I have not received an automobile for my personal use.
* My relatives and/or friends have not received the use of automobile.
* I have not received souvenirs (e.g., shirts or other institutional mementos) purchased by a
student host or other individuals ente1iaining me (e.g., staff, students, boosters, etc.)
* I have not received free or reduced-price athletics apparel or gear.
* I have not been entertained outside a 30-mile radius of LSU's campus.
* I have not received cash for entertainment purposes.
* I have not been provided drugs, alcohol or sex, including strippers during my visit.
* I have not had arranged, in-person contacts with athletics boosters on or off LSU's campus.
* I have not paiiicipated in physical workouts or other athletics activities that were observed by
a coaching staff member.
* I have not paiiicipated in any gambling/gaming activities.

I f anv of the above statements are not true nlease indicated in the soace nrovided below:

Signature of Prospective Student-Athlete

Date

Signature of Head Coach or Designee

Date
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